




As a Belgian brand, we take pride in 
offering high-end functional design 
objects created by talented international 
designers. In an era dominated by mass 
production and consumption, the value 
of an object is elevated when it is crafted 
with artistry and care.

Our entire collection is meticulously 
produced in Europe, ensuring the highest 
quality materials. We are dedicated to Ph
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environmental responsibility and adhere 
to rigorous social and sustainability 
standards. PER/USE embodies long-
lasting pleasure through contemporary 
classics, designed to bring timeless 
elegance and functionality to your life.

Discover the essence of refined 
craftsmanship and thoughtful design. 
Welcome to PER/USE.



guillotine

by Jeffrey Huyghe

https://peruse.be/en/products/guillotine


Leaf

by Mathias De Ferm

https://peruse.be/en/products/leaf-side-table


piano

by Patrick Séha

https://peruse.be/en/products/piano-coat-rack


prelude

by Caroline Voet

https://peruse.be/en/products/prelude-bench


Xylo

by Patrick Séha

https://peruse.be/en/products/xylo-i-coat-rack


exclusive preview

to be revealed soon

THE PERFECT BLEND OF FUNCTION AND 
DESIGN
by Mathias De Ferm

Our newest addition is set to become 
another stunning example of a functional 
design object. Inspired by the Leaf 
collection, this extraordinary coffee table 
promises to be the perfect eye-catcher in 
any living room.

Stay in the loop! Follow us on Instagram 
(@peruse.be) or sign up for our newsletter 
at www.peruse.be.

https://peruse.be/en


specifications

dimensions, wood and colors

guillotine

dia x depth width x height x depth

149,5 x 30 cm 80 x 156,5 x 30 cm
58.86” x 11.81” 31.50” x 61.61” x 11.81”

drawer

oak natural walnut

top

oak natural walnut

base

brass bronze brass gun black

leaf

length x width x height length x width x height length x width x height

42,5 x 44 x 55,5 cm 42 x 40 x 55,5 cm 42 x 40 x 55,5 cm
16.73” x 17.32” x 21.85” 16.54” x 15.75” x 21.85” 16.54” x 15.75” x 21.85”

base

bronze black

Prelude

SMALL - length x width x height

120 x 50 x 43 cm
47.24” x 19.69” x 16.93”

MEDIUM - length x width x height

150 x 50 x 43 cm
59.06” x 19.69” x 16.93”

LARGE - length x width x height

190 x 50 x 43 cm
74.80” x 19.69” x 16.93”

wood

oak black oak natural 
olied

walnut teak

piano

wood

oak black oak natural 
olied

walnut ashteak beech white

height x width

147 x 81 cm
57.87” x 31.89” 

height x width

147 x 39 cm
57.87” x 15.35”

Xylo

wood

oak black oak natural 
olied

walnut teak beech white

height x width

18 x 81 cm
7.09” x 31.89” 



www.peruse.be


